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ieers in high demand

dia needs 50 per cent more post-
laie engineers if il is 10, meet in-~
Y's demand for themn by 1985, pro-
lte Natural Sciences and Engineering
ârch Coundil of Canada (NSERC).
SERC president G.M. McNabb tolci
,ates to a recent petroleumn researchi
'rence in Calgary that the engineer-
ector will require 3,100 new people
Year, but only about 2,100 qualified
leers are available.
SERC, a Crown corporation created
tIrlinister scholarship programs, bases
igures on a five-year plan commis-
ci by the federal government.
r. McNabb said the coundil assumeci
8.1 economic factors before formulat-
le plan, including a 2.2 per cent
t rate in gross national product, ini-
ed industry involvement in research
levelopment and a 7 per cent attrition

ýcording to the study, the major
[ern is a shortage of manpower, and
if other criteria are met, the target
lot be achieveci by 1985.
lte past, shortages of engineers and
teclinical personnel have been met

'1iting people from other countries,
31Y the United States, but immigra-
Po)licies have been tightened since

addition, competition for qualifieci
le is i.ncreasing world-wide as higher
.for oil and gas spur record industry
ity levels.

àcoun<cjl has increased ils scitolar-
buldget bc $30 million this year

'P8red with $12 million in 1979) andi

> sI the amount of individual grants
'ffOrta- to attract more graduale
ýJIls.

?ur job is to provide basic assistance,
[t iste industry's job 10 supplement
assistance in specific areas, saici

d4-Nabb.
ýecOuncj levies no restrictions on

luni1ber of scholarships ils applicanîs
hOld.
'ýcrciing to John Feick, a vice-presi-

a o Nova Corporation of Calgary,
rÙies are faced with increasingly

ýent recruiting problems as a resi.dt
shortage.
e stirmated that about 30 per cent of
ý4vacancies are filled within three

and about 55 per cent are filled,

Canadîan yogurt Company savours popularity abroad

An age-old technique for preserving milk
is lte comnerstone of a Montreal firm's
export strategy.

'Ve export our yogurt bacterial cul-
tures and yogurl by-products 10 lthe

United States, Australia, France, Englanci
and Africa," says J.N. Perreault, vice-
president, international marketing for
Rougier Inc.

Rougier Inc., a holding company, con-
trols a diversified pharmaceutical com-
plex, comprising Leps Laboratoires Nadeau
LIée, Desbergers Ltée and a yogurt manu-
facturer, Institut Roseil Inc.

Institut Rosell, purchased by Rougier
in 1977, began in 1934 as a laboratory to
aid Quebec dairy farmers. "Yogurt is the
oldest milk preservation technique known
10 man," Mr. Perreaull states. "Thte lactic
bacteria cultures acideci to thte milk coagu-
laIe and acidify it, andi destroy putrifica-
tion bacleria." Milk acidified in tis way
will lasI from five to six weeks.

"'Ne started exporting our yogurt and
lactic bacteria cultures to the Unitedi
States'after lte Second World. 'ar," Mr.
Perreault adds. "Il was an unknown pro-
clucl there. 'Ne were among tite first to
introduce this producl into titat market."
Roseil developeci a new strain of bacteria,
which gave its product a different taste
10 that of its European compelitors. "Our
yogurt is smoother, and less tarI titan te
European."

.In lthe early 1 970s, Rosell management
decided 10 seek markets outside Northt
Arnerica. 'Ne chose France as a test

market, and lte receplion was beyond
our expectations." Successful market
penetralion in Australia and England
pavei lthe way for more ambitious plans.
"'Ne have sold cultures 10 South Africa
and are ini negotiations wilh authorities
in Zaire andl Gabon. We soon will be
showing our prociucts 10, an international
trade fair in Algiers."

Roseil researcht programs have develop-
ed new yogurt-based products that have
receiveci wide acceptance in Canada and
the Unitedi States. "We have yogurt-based
hand and face creams and shampoos,"
Mr. Perreaull adds. Tite bacleria cultures
in these prociucts work oi, the skin and
scalp 10 kill unwanted bacteria, giving a
cleaner, better complexion.

Rougier's pharmaceutical division has
been exporting pain-killers, antibiotics,
syrups and tonics to Western Africa andi
the Caribbean for a number of years.
Sales in recent years have been dwindling.

Success in yogurt and lacîic bacteria-
based exporîs lias prompted renewed
efforts for these products. The company
is pursuing a îwo-phase program: expanci-
ing its share of the two main export
markets - Western Africa and the Carib-
bean - and growth into ite Far East.

Mr. Perreault feels lthe future is bright
for his company. "At present, exporîs ac-
count for over 50 per cent of our yogurt
product sales, but only 2 per cent of our
pharmnaceutical sales. 1 feel we can
inrreRSee tat total to over 10 Per cent in
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